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As excitement from yesterday's Cotswold Relay still lingers, with updated results looking
increasingly good for our teams' placings, for now, we focus on some impressive
competition results from the last fortnight.
 
First up, Di reminds us of the extraordinarily talented and hard-working Tom Gale who
bagged the British Champ High Jump title at Manchester, cementing his place to rep Team
GB in The Games later this month.
 
Then we feature a series of races: 5k, 10k, and HM; before we return to T&F with a short
report from Iain and more results from Di.
 
Awesome running (and jumping!) Team.
 
Simon Brace. 
The Plug Editor - email me here.
 
PLEASE ADD MY EMAIL TO YOUR CONTACTS SO I DON'T END UP IN YOUR JUNK

TBAC's Tom Gale, British Champ, and on his way to Tokyo
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Tokyo 2020
By Di Viles
 
Team Bath AC will have representation at the Olympic Games in Tokyo in a few weeks.
Our very own Tom Gale comfortably won the British Championship high jump at
Manchester last weekend with a jump of 2.24, well below his best but good enough to see
all the other athletes off. He had already achieved the qualifying height of 2.33 last year at
Hustopece, a height that no other British athlete has achieved; indeed it is the highest
height jumped by a British athlete since 2016 and that ranked Tom as world number 1 in
2020! Not bad for a Trowbridge lad!
 
The photo below shows the bar at the height of 2.33 so you can see how high he has
cleared. The photo shows Tom with Team Bath coaches Di Viles and Paul Sutton together
with some of the young athletes who aspire to follow in his footsteps. It was great to see
him competing in his Team Bath vest in Manchester. Good luck in Tokyo Tom.

Bristol Track Club 5k... and...
Oxford Town & Gown 10k
By The Editor
 
Last week saw some of our speedsters clock impressive times over 5k and 10k. Closest to
home, at what's perhaps become a second home for our monthly Club 5k TT,  Aaron
Pritchard, Dan Jones, and Aidan Daniel raced at Odd Down. The 5k series organised by
Bristol Track Club is proving to be a very popular addition to the racing calendar, offering
the opportunity to bag a super fast time. Our lads took full advantage, all going sub-16, in
15:22, 15:50, and 15:51 respectively.
 



Sporting their blue and gold a little further from home, Otto Copping and Tom Doble raced
in the Oxford Town & Gown 10k. It sounds like a great event, on closed roads through the
city centre, along the river, finishing in the University Parks. The chaps smashed out times
of 33:59 and 34:27, to placed 10th and 26th respectively.
 
Respect!



Lacock Half Marathon
27th June
By Matt Wells
 
My wife Georgie (new member) raced in Relish Lacock Road races on Saturday. She did
the Half in 1:44:00 which meant that she was 8th woman. This was her first race for TBAC
and the first one since her 40th birthday.



Rory takes the win!
By Iain Osborne
 
Rory Osborne, competing in his first ever event for TBAC came 1st overall in the
Quadkids event at the recent Avon League meeting. He won the 600m in a time of 1:54
along the way. Well done Rory, keep up the hard work!

More Track & Field
By Di Viles
 
Several Team Bath athletes again contributed to the Team Avon victory in the YDL UAG
match at Yate last weekend. A winners were as follows:- 

Justin Davies. U/20. 1500m. 4.01.22 
Keelan Tucker. U/20. SP 11.05 
Eleanor Webster U/20. 800m. 2.21.23 
Mia Bates. U/20. 400m. 65.05 
Charlotte Longden. U/20. LJ. 4.62 
Dominic Murray. U/17. HJ. 1.81 



Eleni Francis. U/17. 100m. 12.89 

B winners were:- 
Charlotte Longden. U/20. 100m. 13.26 
Charlie Staddon. U/17. 400m. 56.03 
Sam Walker. U/17. JT. 46.12 

Second A place to Sam Walker in the U/17 shot with 9.90. 

Well done all.   

Calling all U/13 and U/15 athletes. The second YDL LAG match will take place at Bath on
17th July. I am sure there are still vacancies in most events and if you want to take part,
please contact Julia Holt here. Julia returns from a holiday today.
 
P.S.
Calling all Avon track and field athletes
 
Avon AA have not yet held their 2021 County Championships, Wiltshire and
Gloucestershire having held theirs in May. The proposed date is 26th September.
However, Somerset are holding theirs at Yeovil on 21/22nd August and have invited Avon
athletes to join them. Avon have to make a decision on 7th July whether to join Somerset
or go it alone in September. They are asking athletes which they would prefer. If any Avon
athletes with strong preferences can let me know which they prefer, I can pass the
message on to the Avon committee.
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